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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

SENIOR VOICE RECITAL
VICKI BELL,
PATRICIA

Contralto

DANIELS,

Piano

CENTENNIAL LECTURE HALL, NOVEMBER 20, 1968, 7:30 p. m.

Magnificat
"Esurientes implevit bon is"

J. S . Bach

"Et exultavit s piritus meus"
Canta ta No. 5
G. P. Telemann
"Am andern Sonntage nach dem Feste der heiligen drei K8nige"
Recita tive
Through our advers ities we mus t show God's love.
forth in his will and in hope be happy, in affliction quiet.

Go

Aria
In quiet hope I will overcome my fate.
Recitative
Repent now and God shall bind up your wounds. Turn
away from this lustful life and proclaim God's love to his
children.
Aria
Eternal love,
help me to love my enemies as
friends.
Sister Mary Sheila Nolan - Violinist

my

Dammrung senkte sich von oben

J. Brahms, Op. 59
No. 1 , 2, 3 , 8
Night is falling and dark shadows play mystically in the
moonlight. The cool softness of night creeps through the eyes
into the heart.

Auf dem See
The sweet peace of heaven steals over the splendor of
the world. Troubled hearts, give up your sorrow; let life and
love abou nd. Reflect all the beauty earth can show.

Regenlied
Thi s wistful song recalls my lost childhood through the
echoing r a indrops.
Dein blaues Auge
Let me seek a new life through the clear , cool bl ue eyes
of my beloved.
(Intermission - 10 minutes)
La Maja Dolorosa (The Grieving Lady)
Three Tonadillas

E. Granados

I.

Cruel death has robbed me of my love and it is death for
me to live without him.

II.

My love is not dead!
How could I exist without him?
The whole world is weeping and sad, but my love will still be
mine.

III.

have wonderful memori es of my love, for in deep love
suffering is sweet. When I recall my love, the dreams come
surging back of a time gone by.

"The Empty-Handed T raveler" from The Consul

Four Last Songs
11

P r ocris"

"Tired 11

"Hands, Eyes, and Heart"
"Menelaus"

G. Menotti

R. Vaughn-Williams

